
ARTHUR IfOPPE

Foreigners Are 
So Un-American

Most experts arc. worried about the Gold Drain. 
I don't understand it. But I'm worried about the 
Marine Drain. Our supply of Marines isn't inexhaus 
tible either. At last, however. Mr. Johnson's doing 
something. He's sending the FBI to the Dominican 
Republic to find out which, if any, of these Domini 
cans are un-American.

It's a masterstroke. For if the FBI can grant 
security clearances to all soldiers on both sides, 
we can then withdraw our 23,0000 troops and let 
these decent, loyal citizens fight it out. And if any 
one can discover which Dominicans are un-Amer 
ican, it's our FBI. They've had years of experience 
at just such investigations.

Scene: A dusty street. Three rebels, Felipe, 
Juan, and Hay-soos. are crouched behind a ivall as 
bullets whine overhead.

FELIPE (peering cautiously over the top): Ma- 
dre de carrnmba! It is General Abercrombie y 
Feech. the bloody-handed dictator who has long 
oppressed our people.

JUAN: Co.sfn de Brava'. What an opportun 
ity. Pot him in the brisket, amigos, and we shall 
save our beloved country.

As they raise their rijlcs. however, a square 
jawed man in a gabardine suit and snap-brimmed 
ft raw hat, taps each on the shoulder and flashes a 
badge.

AGENT (politely): FBI. Mind if we ask a few 
questions? (Taking out the standard mimeographed 
list.) First, do you now or have you ever advocated 
overthrowing the government by force or violence?

FELIPE: Which government?
AGENT (Checking his list): The U.S. Govern 

ment, of course.
FELIPE: Never!
AGENT: Good. Now then, have you ever be 

longed to any of the following organizations on the 
Attorney General's subversive list: The Armenian- 
American Lawn Tennis Society of East Bangor? 
The Friends of Serbia Cake Sale Committee? 
The ...

FELIPE (shaking his head): I'm not much of a 
joiner.

AGENT: Quite wise. What about peace groups? 
Do you believe in unilateral disarmament?

FELIPE (ducking thoughtfully as a shell whis 
tles overhead): Not at the moment, no.

AGENT: Excellent. Let's see, just one last 
question here. If the nation is invaded by a foreign 
power, are you willing to bear arms?

FEUPEfpa ...ssionately): We will fight to the 
death to defend our sacred soil. Patria o muerte!

AGENT (s)iaking hands): In 20 years of screen 
ing, I haven't met such loyal patriots. Here's your 
security clearances and good luck.

HAY-SOOS (peering over the wall after the 
Agent leaves): Sierra de Tortilla! Now the General 
has vamoosed. We have no target.

FELIPE (raisinq his riflt and sighting careful 
ly): Cheer up, amigos. Patria o muerte! Here come 
tome Marines.

So, with luck, all Dominicans will get security 
clearances and we can bring our troops home. Of 
course, if the wrong questions are asked, most 
Dominicans are going to turn out to be subversive 
pacifists who want to overthrow their government, 
live in peace and wouldn't die for our sacred Amer 
ican soil if you drafted them.

Which just shows you Mr. Johnson is absolute 
ly right in what is obviously the keystone of his 
whole foreign policy: The trobule withforeigners 
is they're un-American.
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English Class To See Movie

SPAGHETTI EXPERTS . . . Getting n ncly for the Italian Catholic Federation 
Spaghetti Dinner Sunday at the Nativity Church parish hall, 1401 Engracia, are 
(from left) Sam Pinzza, financial secretary of Branch 188 of ICF and cook for 
the affair; Mrs. Nickolas Zupparde, first vice president of the local branch and 
dining room chnirman; Mrs. (iactano Zaro, trustee nnd ticket chairman: and Jo 
seph B'.Ttnz/i, treasurer of I KM and cook for the f-vent. Serving will be from 1 
to (i p.m.
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Ann Landers Savs

Tell Fattv to Get•>

Affairs in Order

By HAL FISHKR

Communication I) e t w c on 
parent and child has always 
been a problem. The confu 
sion was recently compound-' 
ed when the kids started to I 

I learn what is commonly re- 
fered to as New Math. Many 
parents have had to go back 
to school so they could dis 
cuss this subject with their 
children. Where the old math 
stressed memorization of 
math rules such as times ta 
bles, the new math stresses 
the reasoning and thought 
processes behind the rules. 
This method encourages in 
sight as opposed to mere 
memory. This prepares the 
child to handle higher and 
more abstract mathematic 
processes. To find out how 
the new math was going over 
with those who had been 
trained in old math. I asked 
several children and adults:

"What do you think of the 
new milh as compared to the 
old math?"

Chris Holt, 16838 Thorn 
burgh Aw.:

"The new 
math is pret 
ty good, be 
cause it's eas 
ier to under 
stand. 1 think 
it's R i m p ler 
and better 
p r esentcd. I 
get better 
grades with 
the new math."

MAKE PLANS . . . Nrwlv clortrd student body 
president nt North High School, .1 n n e t llanvnn 
(riuht). discusses plnnx for the fall semester with 
the new vice president. Karen Irelnn. The two stu. 
dent leaders were elected during North's semi-all- 
nu*l elections for student body and clans officers.

Dear Ann Landers: My hus- Day parade. I said to my be taught at home, by par
band is 6'3" and he says he mother "I want one of those 
weighs 265 pounds but 1 when I grow up." For years 
don't believe it. He refuses to I begged for a tuba and my
get on 
ence.

a scale in my pres-

I had him on a special diet 
but gave up when I discov 
ered the diet meal was just 
a snack and he was eating ev

mother said if I was still in 
terested she would get me 
one for my 12th birthday.

Well, six months ago I 
reached my 12th birthday 
and my mother bought me a

cnts. Do you agree?   
AGAINST IT

crything in sight when myjtuba   secondhand, but very 
back was turned. nice. Now. nobody will let me

The children hide their'practice. Evcrytime I start to; 
candy from him but he finds play my mother says she has 
it. When I bake for my club j a headache, or I will wake up 
he sneaks into the freezer and;my little sister. Or my Dad 
eats the desserts. I think he'says he can't hear what's on 
has high blood pressure but TV and to play some other 
he won't go to a doctor. time.

You told the other wife The band leader who is al- 
that some things are worth so my teacher said If I don't 
nagging about and a hus-1 start learning something

Dear Against It: Sex edu 
cation SHOULD be taught 
at home by parents. But 
too many parents are abys 
mally Ignorant.

Some parents are Incap 
able of discussing sex with 
their children because they
are Inhibited by age-old  - | bur«h Ave.: 
boo* Instilled in them by 
T1IUIR parents.

To those Mho are against 
sex education In schools I 
say this:

Naoml McVey, 16708 Falda 
Ave.:

"This new concept is a very 
f good way to 

teach mathe- 
m a 11 c s. It 
s 11 m ulatcs 
the children 
and makes 
them more 
interested in 
the subject. 
It satisfies 
their natural

desire to try something new. 
I think they feel like pion 
eers."

Dave Holt, 16838 Thorn-

HONOR STUDENT . . . Glenn Ilisauhl Kageyama of 
Narbonne High School it presented a SIOO check 
from Chuck Oderlof, manager of the Torranr* 
branch of GlendaU Federal Saving*. Glenn was 
named a winner in a stale - wide 873,000 student 
award program sponsored by the California Savings 
and Loan League.

b'and's'^fth'i'sone'of them.jprcVtv'MonTwill have to get! ,! 1 '* '°ol |« l1 »nd unrM'' 
Docs this go for me. loo?-j out of the band. I'm ashamed Ullc to . tc" teen-agers to
OPEN FOR SUGGESTIONS

chapter of 
Scholarship

the California 
Federation will

by Miss Bchtra Daigle, won 
$30 for selling the most 
candy during the school-wide 
candy sale. 

In adition to Miss Daigle,

 ee "The Sound of Music" 
June 12. The group, along 
with one Sophomore English
class, will travel to the Fox!Mrs. Jane Essig and Mrs. Kay 
Wilshlre Theater. Shivcly will accompany the 

The English class, taught I students.

COUNT MARCO

Dear Open: Yes, but 
change your tone and your 
tune. Tomorrow tell him 

i you are making an appoint 
ment for him with a doc 
tor. Auk which day and 
what time would be best.

A few days later ask If 
his affairs are in order be 
cause the way he eats he's 
not going to be around to 
see his children through 
college.

Dear Ann Landers: I have 
a terrible problem. I'll bet 
you've never heard anything 
like this before.

When I was six years old 
I ssw a tuba in the Labor

to tell him my problem. What 
shall 1 do? SAD KID

Dear Kid: Every school 
has music rooms where 
kids ran practice. Tell your 
teacher It is very difficult 
to practice at home and 
you'd appreciate It If he'd 
give you permission to use 
a practice room.

Dear Ann Landers: We arc 
h a v i n g discussions in our 
Sunday religious instruction 
class. The subject under de 
bate is "Should Sex Educa 
lion Be Taught In Schools?"

Most of the kids 1 have 
talked to are for it. 1 am 
against it. 1 feel that a sub 
ject as intimate as sex should

Solve the Money Issue First
Money is the No. 1 reason 

for divorce in this country.
It can't happen in other 

countries because there the 
husband knows that the re 
sponsibility of the family 
rests on his shoulders alone. 
A wife is expected to live 
within his income.

Not so in this country. 
Teenage girls marry and ful 
ly expect to live in the same 
style to which they have been 
accustomed. You teen-age 
brides; you have so much to 
learn.

Recently, when I wag guest 
speaker at a bridal clinic, two 
young things about to face 
the cold, cruel world of mar 
riage asked me what to do 
about their fiances who spent 
about three-quartrs of their 
salaries on racing cars.

Each was concerned about 
how she was going to live on 
only one-quarter of his pay- 
check.

They wanted to know how

they were going to break 
their men of the habit after 
marriage.

Little ones, you don't solve 
problems after marriage; you 
find the solution before.

If his expensive hobbies 
take most of his income and 
he intends to continue such 
spending, you then have two 
choices. You can go to the 
slave market and offer your 
services in any of the money 
factories, fully expecting to 
be tlie head breadwinner in 
yuur family, or you can start 
looking for a less selfish man 
who has realistic views on 
marriage.

Courtship is such a pipe 
dream for the young moderns 
of today.

1 overheard two little birds 
in love discussing their plans 
fur a living-as-onc formula. 
He simply and quickly re 
solved it all by saying, "Well, 
honey, all we'll really have to

pay is rent, and we ought to 
be able to get something nice 
for about $65 a month. If we 
need some furniture 1 know 
s guy who can get it for us 
wholesale."

And so they were married. 
Mon Dicu! What a mess you 
do make because you are too 
afraid or too carefree to dis 
cuss the most important top 
ic of marriage: "How do we 
live once we're man and 
wife?"

Disaster Happens quickly. 
On paper the honeymoon 
looks so inexpensive. Those 
minimum rooms advertised 
never seem to be available, 
meals always seem to cost 
much more. Then there art 
tips and more tips.

Your small savings thin out 
considerably, and now the 
very special little worries be 
gin to gnaw. I'll tell you how 
deeply they gnaw.

stop thinking about sex. 
They ARK thinking about 
sex and they are going to 
continue to think about II. 
What they need in correct 
information so they will 
know HOW to think about 
It. Nine out of 10 teens 
who write to me about sex 
problem* say they cannot 
communicate with their 
parents, which Is a sad 
commentary, Indeed.

When the Information U 
not available at home, 
school is the next best 
place to leara.

pi*   th.y < «  
  »n b» wning.

in hrlp undrr<umt thrir view 
point unit In lirumiil* hdnumv nt 
lioiw, writ- for ANN I.ANUCRR' 
booklet. ' llnw T,, Lit* With 
Ynur Purrnli." rncloMnf with 
your rcquMl 30 r»nu IB coin and 
« Inn*. Mlf-tddr«M*d. cumptd
 nvrlop*.

Ann Ljuptrri will b* il«H Is 
hflp vim with >our pruhl«ni«. 
fend tlirrn in her in <«r« »f llu« 
nrw>|i«i>rr cniln«mf    tamped.
 flf-«dilrt»'d «nv«lop«

N*w>p*per

"The new math d o c s n't 
seem as good 
to me as the
old mat h.

iT he new
,T h e new
I math Is con-
 fusin be 
cause it's 
tiard to re- 
ate to tradi- 

ditional math.
New math is more like geo 
metry than regular mathe 
matics."

Carol Wood, 2320 Carson 
St.:

"I've taught 
the old math 
and the new 
math seems 
more inter 
esting to me 
I think the 
results from 
this new 
math will br 
better. I'm all

/or It"

Dave Jordan, 4730 MacAf 
fee Rd.:

"I likt the new math be 
cause it's eas 
ier. Once you 
have a back 
ground in the 
new math, al 
gebra is less 
of a problem 
to learn. 
When you un 
derstand the 
reasoning be

SYMBOL OF BURDEN . . . David Moper. a third 
grade iludrnt at C»rr Elementary Schools, showi 
his rlasn what it means to be a good citizen. Th* 
kyn-liolii donkry reminds students to "shoulder llirlr 
load" of responsibility, dependability, respect, and 
kindness. Ihe beast could just a» well have been an 
elephant.________________

'Seniors' to Hold Dance
A dance-party will be held costume* from that period, 

by the Torrance Senior Cili- Entertainment will induda 
/ens Friday, beginning at 8 d « nti»8 ,«« *""« ""'land's 

. ., _ ,, Mcl-O-Dee Makers, cat the Torrance Rccrea- ards,

McSweeney 
To Attend 
NDEA Class

Steven McSweeney, Knglish 
department chairman at West 
High School, has been se 
lected to attend an eight- 
week National Defense Kdu- 
cation Act Summer English; 
Institute at California Slate; 
College at r'ullerton, June 21 
and August 13. lMt..^ j jong CJubs W|1) [etls ea ,. lv go t(||ll t. 0 irectivc! Clinics will be hold at tha

As one of 60 participants sponsor a free glaucoma din-.treatment may be starteu

p.m., ai uie luriance IWITN-J mcs and door pnzcs 
lion Center, 3341 Torranccl All persons over 50 are 
Blvd. 'welcome and further infer- 

The event will be tliemt'd.mation is available by tela»
hind mathematics solving the to the "Roaring 20'i" and'phoning the Joslyn Recrea* 
problems becomes easier." iguests are asked to choose |tion Center 328-8362. __

iArea Lions To Sponsor Eve Clinics

chosen from several hundred 
applicants, McSweeney will 
spend four weeks in classes 
followed by four weeki of 
research through independ 
ent study. 

McSweeney has been at 
West High School for two 
years. He previously taught 
Knglish for eight years in the 
San Francisco area.

apuuoui mil cc £iuuiuuiel vifii* , i» vaiuiviii iiiajr uc ami icu

ic throughout the area June Fully qualified opht'.alrno- 
10, according to T. R. Schott, gists   doctors i* Medicine 
publicity chairman for Zone who specialize in eye diseases 
B of Lions District 4-L3. -will conduct the examina- 

Lions International is in- tions and explain any treat- 
terested in sight conservation ment required, 
and aid to the blind. The Glaucoma is a disease 
clinics, which will be held which can cause blindness 
from 7 to 10 p.m., are de- through an elevation of pics- 
signed to aid persons in dis- suic within the ryes, cutting 
covering ey« diMisei and d«-|ol[ the optio nerve.

uarucna iiospuai, jiu w, 
Redondo Beach Blvd , Gar- 
dena; Liong Clubhouse, 1909 
Condon, North Redondo 
Beach; Neptunian Clubhouse, 
10th and Highland streets, 
Manhattan Beach; Rawley 
Park, Van Ness and 132nd 
Street, (iardcna, and at South 
Hay Hospital, 514 N. Prospect 
Ave., Kcdondo Beach.
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